Colinton Primary School P2 Home Learning Grid – Tuesday 5th May- Thursday 7th May (No school on Mon and Fri this week)
*Tweet pictures of your home learning achievements with #ConnectingColinton #ColintonStars @ColintonPrimary*
*Launch Pad learners, please see additional activities and ideas to support learning from Mrs Hood on the Launch Pad Page.*

Literacy

Numeracy & Maths

Reading

Number

Spend some time reading with someone at home once a day.
You can also listen to some excellent free audio books using this link:
https://stories.audible.com/discovery

All: Practise counting in 10s and in 5s – forwards and backwards. Can you spot the
patterns? Try singing these numbers to the tune of your favourite song!
Launch Pad Learners, Rectangles and Pentagons: Please complete p10 & 11 of “Total
Numeracy Workbook 4” which was sent home. Try the Addition to 10 assessment I
have set for you on Sumdog.
Octagons: Please complete p3 & p4 of “Number Workbook 2” which was sent home.
Try the Addition to 20 assessment I have set for you on Sumdog.

Ebooks (see instructions on Launch pad page about making a free account to access all books)
Suns – Try reading the book set by Mrs Hood on the Launch Pad Learners Page.
Rainbows – Read “Toads in the Road” using this link:
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/2095.html How many oa words can you spot?
Tornadoes – Read “Goal!” using this link:
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/12999.html How many of our different sounds can
you spot in this story?

Phonics
Practise building words using Forest Phonics:
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/forestPhonics/index.html
Suns – Focus on ng and nk words
Rainbows – Focus on sp, gr, sl, fl words
Tornadoes – Focus on a_e, o_e and i_e words
Keep practising tricky words - play a game of BINGO using the block 1, 2 and 3 words
Challenge: I have added the block 4 words in a separate document. Please include these in
your BINGO games and practise reading and writing them until you can do this without looking!
Do the same with any block1-3 words you still need a bit more practise of.

Writing
Instructional Writing – Write a set of instructions for someone else to follow. For example, “How to
make a cake” or “How to build a Lego boat”. Use words like first, next and then and ask an adult
to help with any tricky words. Give your instructions to someone else to try and follow!

Talking & Listening
VE Day – Watch this video then retell the story to someone at home. Ask an adult any questions
that you have about the video: http://learning.poppyscotland.org.uk/resource/the-poppystory-book-animation/

Topic Maths – Time
Make a floor clock! Write the numbers 1-12 on separate, large pieces of paper. Put
them into a big circle on the floor so that it looks like the numbers on a clock face
(place 12, 3, 6, and 9 first to help). With someone at home, pretend to be the hour
and minute hands of the clock. Lie down and show different o’clock and half past
times using your bodies as the clock hands.
I have entered you into a Time Competition on Sumdog. Good luck!

Inter Disciplinary (Topic) and Other Learning
RME – Thank you to those of you who have sent me your questions about the church
for our school chaplain. I am still waiting for a few more before I send them to him.
Please try and send these to me by the end of Thursday this week (see last week’s
grid for task).
VE Day Celebration: This year marks the 75th anniversary of VE Day. Try and learn this
song and record yourself singing it to send to someone you haven’t seen for a while:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BbLAtgUpl2g
French: Practise your greetings using this video to help:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uzxKHe2aQZU&feature=emb_title
A bit of fun… Join Miss Billes in another home learning video in a slightly unusual
setting: https://youtu.be/QovZ4_DFX9w 😊

Health & Wellbeing
Fischy Music are doing live assemblies at 11:00am every Monday on their youtube channel!
Cosmic Yoga: Yoga is a great way to keep your body healthy! Choose some of the videos and follow along at home: https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
P.E. : Joe Wicks, “The Body Coach” is live at 9am every day with a morning workout! https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjdSTl
Broad Jump Challenge: Mr Guyan has set another Twitter challenge! Have a look and give it a go: https://twitter.com/ColintonPrimary/status/1255043481573167106
The Power of Kindness: Try and complete some of the tasks on the kindness challenge grid (please see additional document on the class page). 😊
*Remember to take some time away from screens by talking, drawing, building, baking, getting outside and playing imaginary games!*

Please use your homework jotter to keep track of your learning. All questions and queries should be directed to: admin@colinton.edin.sch.uk

P2 Achievements and Celebrations
Sumdog

Twitter

I can see that a lot more children
accessed Sumdog last week. Well done for
all your hard work!

Thank you so much to everyone who has shared their
home learning on Twitter. It has been lovely to see how
you have continued to work hard at home.

Shape Challenge Leader board:

A few people who have caught Miss Billes’ eye are…

1st
2nd
3rd

Atiksh
Zoya
Darcy

Tricky Words Challenge Success:
Suns: Well done to Antoś, Poppy and Ben
for all your efforts. A special mention to
Thomas for scoring 19/20!
Rainbows: Well done to Bethany, Darcy,
Layton and Olivia for all your efforts. A
special mention to Lili for scoring 18/20
and Mencia for scoring 20/20!
Tornadoes: Well done to Ailsa, Atiksh,
Caelyn and Evie for all your efforts. A
special mention to Zoya for scoring 20/20!
Keep up the good work! You are all
continuing to make me extremely proud.
😊

Darcy, for the many posts you have shared! I particularly
like that you and Isla were trying my cup song challenge.
Did you manage to learn the song and tap along?
Caelyn, welcome to our class! It has been great to see all
the hard work you have been doing. I particularly
enjoyed watching the videos of you trying Mr Guyan’s
challenges!
Sereana, thank you for the lovely picture of you and your
sisters working hard on Sumdog!
Remember to keep using our school hashtags:
#Colintonstars #ConnectingColinton
Keep posting and look out for my replies to your tweets!

Lili, thank you for the lovely email you sent with your
picture of the solar system. It really made me smile!

Star of the week: Well done Atiksh for being the star of the
week! Thank you for the questions you sent me about the
church. Your work was very neat and included capital
letters, finger spaces and the correct punctuation. You
have also been working very hard on Sumdog. Excellent
effort!

